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Our contrtbutors.
SOME CON JERSERS Wl-JO ION'T CHARdIf.

13Y KNOXONIAN.

ln an nbituary notice ai a late Anierican minister il is said
that he was a proiound scbolar, an impressive arator, a per-
suasive writer and a

CIIAR.NING CONVERSER-

As a ule obituary notites do flot lessen the number ai a
deparied trîends good qualities, but it s flot .>ten said that
tb;y are cbarming canversers. No doubt the reason why 50
tew people gel credit for bcîng charming ýîanver sers, even atter
they die, is because cbarming con% e5ers arc scarce. Many
believe that conversation is tasi becoming a lost art. Just
why we cannaI talk in as incresting a manner as aur grand
fthers and grandmothers it would be difficuit ta say. The
anc thing pretty clear is that %ve don't, and probably don't
because we are not able. Some enterprîsing publisher should
arrange for a symposium on conversation as a hast art and in-
struct the cantributors ta direc-thieir attention mainhy te the
causes that produced the loss. W~hy is conversation becom-
îng a lost art in an age in which knowledgc is more general
tban in any previaus age ofithe worlds istory ?

o)ne reasan wby a good many people have dancing in
their bouses is because tbeir guesîs cannaI enjoy them.çelves
in any other way. People wha entertain declare that yaung
folks don't care te sit and prose away and look at pictures for
a wholc evening. It seems raîher bard that in a country
wberc achool taxes are so high young people cannot enjoy
tbcmselves in any other way than by dancing. This Province
pays enormous sums every ycam for education ai anc kind and
another. Caunt up tht amounts paid ta sustain universities,
colleges, igh schools. public schools, privat schools, ladies'
schools and variaus ther schools and ont would think tbat
young people wha bave sa~ many advantages right enjay
tbemseives for an occasional social evening wibout dancing.
Wheîher the amusement is sintul or not ih certainly sbould not
be indispensable ta the bappiness af any rcasonably intelligent
persan. The beed should flot be more important than tht
head.

Quite likehy some ai the poweîs Ibat make a mnan or wo-
man a charming converser are naturai raîher than acquired.
Possibiy it is bryond the power ai scbools and colleges ta
make some people întcresting taîkers. Tht aw material ta
make a cbarming converser is net there. This view o! C:hc
case is strcngthened by the tact that many întensely interest-
ng talkers never saw the inside ai a college and awe little ta
scbools af any kind. Nature dealt kindly with them and gave
:'nemr the power ta Converse in a fascnating mariner. Ih May
be tbat cbarming canversers, like poets, are borninot made.
StilI anyonc can and sbouhd improve bis conversational powers.
If it is wortb while canversing aI ail it is wortb while doing it
well. Converse as well as you can or dry up would flot be a
bail ruhe for society.

If the number ai chamming conversers is small the number
ai conversers wbo don't charm te any great extent is suffici-
entiy large ta keep ail listeners in mind ai the tact tbat therc
is a good deal oi patience needed in Ibis worid. Praminent
arnong the conversers wbo don't charrn is

THE SLOW RETAILER 0F CMMNON PLACES.

This individual puts himself in wbat be considers an îm-
pressive attitude, assumes an air ai immenEe importance,
and looks as thougb he was going ta say sorneîhing that
would decide tht fate ai nations, and then solernnly announces
that ibis bas been a mild winer.

While you are irecovering tram tht shack produccd by this
momentous announcement the slow converser is seen ta be
loading himseli up again. This lime lie is going ta ask a
question. Judging by the time and deliberation be takes in
fraring tbis question you thînk il is going te be anc that will
a: least pierce ta tht vitals cf some ofube mas: proiound prob-
lems an the earth bencatb. You are surprised wben be
slowly asks you il you bail tht grippe. Lite is 100 short and
duty too pressing te, spend mucb lime wtb tht slow retailer
ai dreary common-places.

THE EGOTISTIC CONVERSER

is an exasperating fllow. Ht begîns every sentence with I.
1 did this and I saiçl Ibat and I arn going ta de or say 50 and
sa. Ht se averwblmns you with I'stbat you almost teedlîke
asking imn if he created tht btavens and tht earth, arranged
for the deluge, brought down the ire an Sodorn and did al
tht %otn{drful tbings recorded in sacred and profane bis-
tory. TÊheme is only anc way ai getting on paacefully wth
an egctistic converser and that is ta listen. There is same
danger in doing even that because bc sametirnes assumes that
silence means assent and gots away and says that you agreed
with him ia alilbc said.

THE PROLIX CONVERSER

is aIse, a most cxasperating kind ai person. Ht is oten not
a man. tbough we say 1'he " by way ai courtesy. He wants
ta tell you sometbing and be gots away back somewbere about
crtcation te gel a (air start jus: as we boys used tei take a
race for a biga jurnp. Tht trouble -wih him is that bct never
takes thtjump. Eacb ime be camnes near the burdît he gees
away eut an same side issue. If be wants ta tell you anc
tbing be tells you about a bundred other tbings and it takes
hinissi long ta tell the hundrcd that be hardly ever gels ta
thc anc.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TUE SLIMY CONVERSER

is a bail feilow. His peculiarity is ta say bad thinga about
people behind their backs. He is always sweet-toa sweet
ta be saund-when the people are there, but when their barks
are turned he says dinty thirîgç in a dirty way about them.
Neyer talk with a slimy converser.

About the warst kind ofia converser, except perbaps Satan,
is the fellow who begins every sentence with

TUZY SAY.

"They say ' this man drinks, and the ather man cbeats
and the third man daes somethîng else. Ask him wba says ?
and be neyer can tell yau. Ask bim who are IIthey " and he
neyer knows, The plain unvarnished tact is that cenversers
wba always begin their sentences with Ilthey say" are scandai
mangers dyed-in-tbe-waol and drty. Give Il hey say " men
and women a wide berth.

A sub-division of this class do their work in a wayaof tber
own. Wishîng te make a cowardly attaclc on a woman tbey
say, IlIf she is flot siandered " she iSsa and sa. 0f a man
shey wsb ta stab in tbe back they say, IlIf he is flot badly
maligncd " be is this or that or tbe other bad thing.

There are variaus other kinis ai unloveiy canversers tbat
lime forbids us payng aur respectà ta in tbis paper.

If we cannai ail became charming conversers we can at
least avoid and belp ta silence conversers that are vciaus and
prabably do as mucb barm as wbîskey.

UNION 0F CHWRCHES.

DY PRESBYTER.

By union ai Churches is here meant the arganic union ai
différent denominations, placing tbem under anc ecclesiastical
govcrnmcnt. This is a sublect that accupies a good deal of
attention a: present, and wich is discussed witb mucb and
incrcasing interest. It is ane cf great importance, and the
discussion afi h wll, it is ta be hoped, promote more inter-
couïse amang cburcbes than bas beretofore existed, and also
excite mutual Christian affection, and lead ta co.aperatian in
edifying and extending the Church ai Christ, and, in this
way, rcndcring mare visible ta tbe world tbe unity which
exisîs ir. Christ's mystical Bady.

What I wsh, at present, is nat ta set forth the desirable-
ness ai sucb union, bu:ta indicate difficulties connected with
attempts ta accomplish it. Many are unwilling ta look at these
at ail. They are so liberal tbat tbey are prcparcd ta make
any needed sacrifice howevcr great. But this is not truc wis-
dam; and it is spuriaus liberality. Union procured by sacri-
ficing what many regard as great religiaus princîples and
deep religious convictions is bougbt 100 dear and cannaI be
permanent, nor can it yield the peaceablc fruits ai righe-us-
cess. I do not speak ai difficulties wbich exist in connection
with the union ai Presbytcrian and Metbodist Churcbcs, for
tbese are not great, and tbey mnay be indefinitely minimized,
but I reter ta difficulties connected with tbe union of these
churches witb the Churcb ai England.

These will appear if you consider tbe circular emanatinz
tram the Pan-Anglican Lambeth Conterence <. 1 888, and
addrcsscd ta the various non-Anglican churches in England,
and praposed as a Basis cf Conference an Union -Il The
Old and new Testaments as the mile and ultimate standard ai
faihb; the Aposties' Creed as the baptismal symbol, and
Nicene Creed as the sufficient statement cf tbe Christian
faitb ; the twa Sacraments ardained by Christ Himself -
Baptism and the Supper; the Historic Episcapacy Iacally
adapted in the metbads ai its administration, and the varying
needs ai the nations and peopies caied cf God int the unity
oi His Cburcb." Althaugb this proposaI is made as the Basis
oi a Canférence in reterence ta union ; yet, cansidcring the
source irom wbence it emanates and the autboritative manner
in wich it is enunciated, il is evidently intended ta be the
Basis itself. 1: is important that tbis be distinctiy under-
staad. Indubitable evidence .can be adduced ta show that it
was so understoad by thase who made the praposal, and by
the Nonconforrnists cf Engiand ta whom it was addressed.
We shall confine aur attention.-to the last Article, which reters
ta Ch urcb polity.

It appears that a iew montbs ago a nurnber cf private and
unoffilciai meetings were beld in London, attended by Angli-
can Bishops as well as by Cangregationai ministers, ta sec
how mucb their diflerent churches badlin cammon. On many
imDortant matters ai doctrine, the bretbren were ail agreed,
but when poity was cansidered, they found it necessary, ta
bring the meeting ta a close.

In is pastoral Icter for z889, Dr. Ellicott, Bisbop af
Gloucester and Bristol, wha attended tbese meetings, makes
the following stateinent as the conclusion oi the whale
malter :

Il e had formeriy held private conference, mot without due
authorisation, with the rcpresentatives ai anc ai thc great
religious bodies that daoflot belang ta, the Churcli of England,
on Christian union. He was protoundly irnpressedl witb the
friendly and Christian tomc of the tneeting, and the remem-
brance af it will neyer lcave him. But what was the upshot ?
«:bat we panted, axid expressions of the deepest and truest
friendlintss, with the profound conviction an both sides tbat
se far- as we wcre then pemmittcd ta sce, anything like Re-
union was flot pcssibie. The question of Orders was the
chasm over which we could cast no bridge. And sol,1 -seri-
ously believe,'it will be found in every real practical discussion
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of the subject-until the time when, it may bc, God niay se
draw the ides ai the cbasmn together that the bridge may at
last bc made. Meanwhile, let us hope and let us pray.
Mucb even now may bc donc. We may certainly cuitivate
ail triendly relations ; scrupplousty avoid al îhings that right
offend ; and if ever forccd ta any iudgment upon aur relations
ta Nonconformity, simply ta adopt the general statement,
and even the wnrds af Archbisbop lrambali, freely avowing
that we presumne not ta uncburch aur Chistian bretbren, but
leave tbem ta ibeir awn Master ta stand or ta (aIl.» These
words clearly indicate that, in the view ai Bisbop Ellicott and
other Bisops, acceptance of Episcopal polity is the condi-
tion ai union wtb the Cburcb af England, as without this
terc*unian was flot possible." Let this tact be held fast.

This the Noncanformists alsa understaad. At a meeting
heid last autumn at Hull, the Congregationai Union ai Eng.
land and Wales, in caurteous tetms, declined the Lamibeth
invitation on accounit af the Fourtb Article in the propased
Basis. Congregationalists believe in an Historic Episcapates
but claim that tbey, and net the Epîscapalians, adhere ta
the Apostolic conception buth af the (Church and af the
pastorate, their distinctive testimony on this point being ex-
plicit. But while it is impossible for îbem ta enter into such
a conterence as is rcquested, they wauld gladly confer with
the Bisbops about union in the various offices af worshmp, and
abou. ca-operation ini the cammon services ai the Christian
faitb. The Baptist Union bas replied in substantially simi-
lar terms.

Thus althaugh there werc private and unofficial canferendes
between Anglican Bisbaps and Nancanformist ministers in
reterence ta the Fourth Article, yet the great Nanconfor-
niist Bodies declined ta confer witb the Bisbops an ibis point
or even an a basis %wbich contained it.

One can scarcely fail ta be surprised at the Lambeth pro.
posaI. 1: is such as could flot be made ta Presbyterians.
The Provincial Synod should seriously consider this. The
Bisbops could net address Preshyterians as persans wha bad
left tbe communian, and«invite tbem ta return ; tbey could
flot talk ta Presbyterians about re-union. The Bishops
wauld not presume ta address Canadian Presbyterians as

«Nonconformnists."ý They evidently tbaught that they
retained a paternal relation ta Englisb Noncanformisis, and
niigb: reàsonably expec:tbem ta return ta their former home,
merely an invitation, wthout any concessions. Vet thc Non-
confarmnist churches peremptorily refused ta hold any conter-
ences on Historic Episcopacy as a basis ai Union. It is now
freely admitted by bath parties that there is a cbasm bere
over which tbey could tbrow no bridge.

Naw, it is well known that, in 1887, the Provincial Synod
ai tbe Churcb ai England, invited tbe Pcesbytcrîan and Metho. ~
dîst Churcbes ta a conference on union, that a jaint camr'ittee
af the three Churches met in Toronta laît April, and th. *'bc
meeting was in every respect most gratifying tealal pa. ..es.
But the joint cammittee did not discuss tbe question cf an
Histaric Episcopacy, did flot attcmpt ta measure the breadtb
and deptb of the intcrvening cbasm, much less did tbcy con-
sider the possibility af tbrowing a bridge aver iL If this be,
as is now frankly admitted by aIl parties in England, the
great obstacle in tbe way af union, then it is evident tha.
absolutely notbing bas been done in Canada, or even
attempted, towards tbe removal af the obstacle. This is tbe
truc state ai the question ait present. The Presbyterian coin-
rnittee reported ta last General Assembly, and it was re-
appointcd.

There is a kind af indistinct repart, which may be truc,
that a communication fromn the Provincial Synod of the
C:îiurch af England is ta be sent ta next General Assembly,
int:Iting ta a conference on tbe Lambeth Basis. This seces
ta bc an entîre change af base. The Lambeth document bas
already been statcd; but the proposai cf the Provincial
Synod, in compliance with wbicb tbe juint comnlittee met
fast April, was very different, it was as fllaws . That a
committee ai ibis House be appoînted ta confer with any simi-
lar committce appointed ta represent other Christian bodies,
for the purpose af ascertaining whether there is any possibi-
bility ai honourable union with sucb bodies."

Now, if this report be correct, it iii a very grave matter.
As it bas been admitted, and indeed cleaxly brought eut by
private and unofficiai conferences in England, that the Lam-
beth proposai including tbe Historic Episcopate is flot
merely a basis ai Conierence but also a basis ai union, and
thc cnly anc thut will be acceptcd, then it is clear that thc
anly course tbat aur General Assernbiy cani praperly take is
like the English Nanconformists, ta decline the conference.
But, a: thc saine time, an carnes: desire migb: be expressed
te hoid conferences from ltime te time, or even statedly, in
order ta prainote Christian sympatby, te consider matters
&ffecting the welfare af ail the religiaus bodies, and te seek,
as far as passible, ta ca.operate in tbe great wtn .. which
Christ bas entrusted te Mis Cburcb. In tbis '..y nearly al
that could reasouably be expected tram union might be
gaincd.

It is much te be regrettcd that the CbL'-ch of Euîgiand4o
bolds se îenaciously a kîndoi Episcopacy that p&.-es a wide
chasm bctween bier and ail other Protestant cburches, prac.
ticaliy, however, àî is more than a mere oami af polity; its
apparently necessary concomitants pentirate into the verl' beart
of the Churcb, and affect ber whale spiritual fle and.activity.
Yet she wel lcnaws that were she ta surrender ber Èistaric
Episcopacy, she wauld part with ber distinctive characieistic
as a Churcb and with the bond that halds together-bgt: neyer
can truiy unite-ail :hç discordant and conflicting elements


